
Nº Bedrooms: 4 Nº Bathrooms: 4 Nº People: 8 M² built: 140 m² Floor: 2 Wifi ski-in/ski-out TV
Ski Room Distance to ski lift: 100m Distance to centre: central

Skiing/Snowboarding Cycling Cross country skiing Golf Mountain-Biking Riding

Activities in resort

Information Apartment in La Croisette, Courchevel 1850
New renovated duplex apartment situated in the resort center, near
the slopes, Childrens’ Village, Forum (shops and icerink), and La
Croisette.

Nº of people: 8
M² built: 140 m²
Terrace
4 Bedrooms
4 Bathrooms
Floor 2
Wifi
Ski-room

Beautiful duplex apartment located in La Croisette
France, Courchevel, Courchevel 1850, La Croisette

Apartment - REF: TGS-A2583



Ski In, Ski Out

 

Space and luxury become one in this new flat, with a magnificent view of the valley and a very careful mountain decoration.
150m² duplex - Courchevel 1850 - 8 people - resort centre - at the foot of the slopes

It is composed of :

Level 1 :
- An entrance with cupboards.
- A large living room with balcony (view on the valley), Led television 65" (165 cm) with blueray player and TNT channels, home cinema system.
- A dining room with a fully equipped open kitchen (Nespresso coffee machine, toaster, citrus press, induction hob, traditional oven, microwave, dishwasher, raclette, pierrade and crêpe maker, blender, steam
cooker...), balcony, large wooden table for 8 people and large screen LCD television and living room with bar and mini fridge.
- A double room with a 140x190 bed.
- One bathroom
- Separate toilet

Level 2 :
- A master bedroom with a 160x190 bed, TV, bathroom (whirlpool bath)
- A double room with a bed 160x190 and bathroom
- A double room with a bed 160x190 and shower room
- Separate toilet
The flat has LCD televisions in all rooms and a washing machine/dryer

Other facilities
Free wifi
2 ski lockers

In your rental: linen (sheets and towels), beds made on arrival, welcome kit and end of stay cleaning.

Optional services may be available on request (extra cleaning, change of linen in the middle of your stay, chef etc.)
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